APPETIZERS

APPETIZERS

Antipasti |fritto green beans, aged parmesan, capicola, oil cured olives, served

Antipasti |fritto green beans, aged parmesan, capicola, oil cured olives, served

with crostini 12

with crostini 12

Baba Ganoush |eggplant spread, piquillo peppers, heirloom carrots, house-

Baba Ganoush |eggplant spread, piquillo peppers, heirloom carrots, house-

made flatbread 9V

made flatbread 9V

Soup Du Jour |bowl 7

Soup Du Jour |bowl 7
SALADS

SALADS

Spinach & Purslane |spiced walnuts, chevre, balsamic shallot dressing 14VG

Spinach & Purslane |spiced walnuts, chevre, balsamic shallot dressing 14VG

*Baby Romaine |baby green romaine, house-made caesar dressing, shaved

*Baby Romaine |baby green romaine, house-made caesar dressing, shaved

parmesan, focaccia crouton 12V

parmesan, focaccia crouton 12V

Summer Melon |cantaloupe, cucumber, mozzarella, arugula, mint, crisp

Summer Melon |cantaloupe, cucumber, mozzarella, arugula, mint, crisp

prosciutto, honey thyme vinaigrette 14

prosciutto, honey thyme vinaigrette 14

MAINS

MAINS

N’duja Flatbread |N’duja spread, ricotta cheese, watercress, herbs 15

N’duja Flatbread |N’duja spread, ricotta cheese, watercress, herbs 15

*Zaatar Dusted Corvina |yellow lentils, pea shoots, zucchini, Moroccan orange

*Zaatar Dusted Corvina |yellow lentils, pea shoots, zucchini, Moroccan orange

sauce 17G

sauce 17G

*Shrimp & Sorrell Fettucine |garlic, artichoke, haricot vert, capers, rosemary

*Shrimp & Sorrell Fettucine |garlic, artichoke, haricot vert, capers, rosemary

white wine sauce 16

white wine sauce 16

SANDWICHES

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches served with chips and a pickle

All sandwiches served with chips and a pickle

*Buffalo Burger |bison patty, oyster mushrooms, balsamic onions, sliced comte

*Buffalo Burger |bison patty, oyster mushrooms, balsamic onions, sliced comte

cheese, frisee, bernaise aioli 13/16 Dbl

cheese, frisee, bernaise aioli 13/16 Dbl

Chicken Shawarma |yogurt marinated chicken, soft flatbread, cilantro, pickled

Chicken Shawarma |yogurt marinated chicken, soft flatbread, cilantro, pickled

cucumber, charred romaine 13

cucumber, charred romaine 13

Avocado Grilled Cheese |sourdough, avocado, chevre & gouda cheese, roasted

Avocado Grilled Cheese |sourdough, avocado, chevre & gouda cheese, roasted

garlic 12V

garlic 12V
SWEETS

SWEETS

Earl Grey Crème Brulee |Rishi black tea infused custard 7VG

Earl Grey Crème Brulee |Rishi black tea infused custard 7VG

Rhubarb Tart |strawberry and rhubarb filling, basil gelle, crème 7V

Rhubarb Tart |strawberry and rhubarb filling, basil gelle, crème 7V

Watermelon Mint Granita |classic Mediterranean frozen dessert 6VG

Watermelon Mint Granita |classic Mediterranean frozen dessert 6VG

V—Vegetarian

G—Prepared without gluten

V—Vegetarian

G—Prepared without gluten

Please alert your server to any allergies or aversions so we can best accommodate you.

Please alert your server to any allergies or aversions so we can best accommodate you.

*Wisconsin Food Safety Agencies advise that eating raw or uncooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood pose a health risk
to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under age four (4), pregnant women, and other highly
susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.

*Wisconsin Food Safety Agencies advise that eating raw or uncooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood pose a health risk
to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under age four (4), pregnant women, and other highly
susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.

BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT AT THE MUSEUM 414.224.3287 | MAM.ORG

BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT AT THE MUSEUM 414.224.3287 | MAM.ORG

| MILWAUKEE ART MUSEUM |

SPLIT PLATE FEE | $3

@MILWAUKEEART

Checks may be split up to four times.

Thank You.
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